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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
This Cen tral Amer i can coun try lies be tween Nic a ra gua

and the Lake of Nic a ra gua to the north and Pan ama to the
south. Its area of 19,730 square mile s (51,100 km2) slightly
ex ceeds that of the com bined states of Ver mont and New
Hamp shire in the U.S. Its west ern bor der is the North Pa cific
Ocean with a nar row Pa cific coastal re gion. About 300 mile s
(480 km) off shore, the 10-square-mile (26-km2) Cocos Is -
land is un der Co sta Ri can sov er eignty. The Ca rib bean Sea
marks Costa Rica’s eastern border.

Co sta Rica’s cli mate is trop i cal and sub trop i cal, with a
dry sea son from De cem ber to April and a rainy sea son from
May to No vem ber. A cooler cli mate pre vails in the high -
lands. Co sta Rica’s ter rain con sists of nar row coastal plains
sep a rated by rug ged moun tains. The coun try has four vol -
ca noes, two of them ac tive, which rise near the cap i tal of
San José in the cen ter of the coun try. One of the vol ca noes,
Irazu, had a de struc tive eruption in 1963-1965.

In July 2002, Co sta Rica had an es ti mated pop u la tion of
4.008 mil lion (1,969,680 fe males and 2,038,585 males).
(All data are from The World Fact book 2002 (CIA 2002) un -
less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 30.8%
with 1.05 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years:
63.9% with 1.02 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over:
5.3% with 0.87 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra -
tio: 1.02 male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 77.7 years;
male: 75.6 years; fe male: 79.9 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 50% to 50%
Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: white (in clud ing mes tizo): 96.5%; 

black: 1.9%; Am er in dian: 1.3%; Chi nese: 0.2%
Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Ro man Cath o lic: 76.3%, Evan -

gel i cal: 13.7%; Je ho vah’s Wit nesses 1.3%, other: 4.8%;
none: 3.2%

Birth Rate: 21.4 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 4.1 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 10.8 deaths per 1,000 live births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: –0.52 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u -

la tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 2.42 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 1.61%
HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: 0.54%; Per -

sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 12,000; Deaths: 750. (For ad di -
tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec tion
10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 95.5% (ed u ca tion is free and com pul -
sory from age 6 to 15

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $8,500 (2001 est.); In fla tion: 12.1% (2002
est.); Un em ploy ment: 5.2% (2002 est.); Liv ing be low the
pov erty line: 20.6% (1999 est.)

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
Co sta Rica was in hab ited by an es ti mated 25,000 Guaymi 

In di ans when Co lum bus ex plored it in 1502. Few of the in -
dig e nous peo ple sur vived the Span ish con quest, which be -
gan in 1563. The re gion grew slowly and was ad min is tered
as a Span ish prov ince. Co sta Rica achieved in de pend ence in
1821, but was ab sorbed for two years by Agustín de Iturbide
in his Mex i can em pire. Co sta Rica se ceded from the Cen tral
Amer i can Fed er a tion in 1838 and be came a re pub lic in 1848. 
Ex cept for the mil i tary dic ta tor ship of Tomás Guardia from
1870 to 1882, Co sta Rica has en joyed one of the most dem o -
cratic gov ern ments in Latin Amer ica. Since the civ i l war of
1948 and 1949, there has been lit tle so cial con flict and free
po lit i cal in sti tu tions have been pre served. The pres i dency of
Rodrígo Carazo Odio (1978-1986) was marked by a di sas -
trous de cline in the econ omy. Os car Arias Sanchez, who be -
came pres i dent in 1986, pre vented the neigh bor ing Nic a ra -
guan Con tra re bels from us ing Co sta Ri can ter ri tory as a safe
ha ven, and played a cen tral role in ne go ti at ing set tle ments in
both the Nic a ra guan and the Salvadoran civ i l wars. He was
awarded the No bel Peace Prize in 1987. Dur ing 1993, there
was an un usual wave of kidnappings and hos tage-tak ing,
some of it re lated to the in ter na tion al co caine trade. José
Maria Figueres Olsen of the Na tional Lib er a tion Party be -
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came pres i dent in 1994. He fa vored greater gov ern ment in -
ter ven tion in the econ omy and other mea sures that the In ter -
na tion al Mon e tary Fund was un happy about. As a re sult, the
World Bank with held $100 mil lion of fi nanc ing. In 1998,
Miguel An gel Ro dri guez of the So cial Chris tian Unity Party
became president. A border dispute with Nicaragua has
threatened Costa Rica’s tourism industry in the ecologically
rich San Juan River area.

Co sta Rica has achieved a rel a tively high stand ard of
liv ing in com par i son to the rest of the Cen tral Amer i can
coun tries. Its econ omy is based on tour ism, for eign in vest -
ment, and ag ri cul ture. The coun try is noted for its po lit i cal
sta bil ity, and for its rel a tive in vest ment in health and in ed u -
ca tion and not in main tain ing an army. How ever, as stud ies
show, dur ing the last 20 years, there has de vel oped a large
gap in in come be tween one sec tor of the pop u la tion who
live at first-world stan dards (lev els of con sump tion, pri vate
bi lin gual ed u ca tion, travel, etc), and other sec tors with di -
min ish ing capacities to purchase even the bare necessities.Costa Rica: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A. Character of Gender Roles

The sit u a tion of women’s sexualities in this small coun try 
re flects some unique and par tic u lar traits in the na tional gen -
der so cial ar range ments, and it also re flects larger uni ver sal
trends, which af fect women in di vid u ally and col lec tively.
Un like the rest of the Cen tral Amer i can coun tries that have
suf fered rev o lu tions, in va sions, geno cide, civ i l war, and nat -
u ral di sas ters, this coun try has had the free dom and time to
de velop a women’s move ment, with its ac com pa ny ing gen -
der stud ies and the o ries, which in var ied ways have been put
into prac tice in dif fer ent ar eas of the law, such as women’s
rights, women’s stud ies at a grad u ate level, and so on. This
con certed ef fort has had pos i tive re sults. Do mes tic and sex -
ual vi o lence in all its mul ti fac eted as pects has not only been
made vis i ble, but is be ing fought through a na tional pro gram
of pre ven tion of vi o lence. As a re sult of many years of work
with law yers, judges, and doc tors, now a days, men who rape
or en gage in sex with their own chil dren or other chil dren are
sent to jail for 12 years or more. In March of 2003, an Evan -
gel i cal pas tor was sen tenced to 61 years for re peat edly abus -
ing a 12-year-old girl. Like wise, women’s sex ual and re pro -
duc tive health and rights, af ter the world con gresses in Cairo
and Beijing, are on the agen das of some women’s or ga ni za -
tions and some state in sti tu tions, with pro jects mainly di -
rected at young ad o les cent women. Prog ress is be ing made,
with the cre ation of a Na tional Com mit tee on Re pro duc tive
and Sex ual Health and Rights and with changes in the at ten -
tion women re ceive in health centers, to name just a few. This 
is not to say that there has not been opposition, mainly from
doctors, lawyers, and the Church.

These sig nif i cant steps, how ever, must be un der stood in
the larger con text. This small coun try, with a “dem o cratic”
and non-mil i tary tra di tion, dur ing the 1980s and early
1990s served, on the one hand, as a spring board for U.S. ac -
tiv i ties (cul tural and po lit i cal) through out Cen tral Amer ica
and, on the other, as an ex em plary ex cep tion, which had to
be kept free of the re gion’s en demic con tam i na tion—po lit i -
cal up heaval. The “Amer i can iza tion,” or more spe cif i cally,
the “Miamification,” with Amer i can in flu ences ar riv ing via 
the Cu ban com mu nity in Mi ami, Florida, has seen the pro -
lif er a tion of U.S. ed u ca tion, prod ucts of all types, mov ies,
ca ble tele vi sion, and mag a zines, as well as U.S.-style gyms
and diet or aes thetic centers, shopping malls, pornography,
sex shops, and cosmetic surgery.

The body cul ture of this so ci ety has been af fected by
glob al iza tion and has un der gone dras tic changes in the last

20 years. The in creas ing sec u lar iza tion, where the con trol of
women by fa thers and hus bands, as well as by so cial in sti tu -
tions, like the Church, has changed. The con trol of women’s
vir gin ity, mar riage abil ity, and re pro duc tion has loos ened and 
has been sup planted by an em pha sis on women’s con trol of
their bod ies—their ap pear ance and shape. An orexia and
bulimia are prob lems par tic u larly among mid dle-class fe -
male ad o les cents. The fast turn over of women’s im ages,
through ads, por nog ra phy, and mov ies, em pha siz ing parts of
the nearly al ways-white bod ies, has also af fected men’s at ti -
tudes to wards women and to wards their own physicality and
sexuality, and how they think about women.

The glob al iza tion pro cess has deep ened the dif fer ences
be tween the rich and the poor. Since 1979, half a mil lion Nic -
a ra guans, 70% fe male, have fled the hun ger and un em ploy -
ment in their coun try, and have made Co sta Rica their home.
The thriv ing tour ist in dus try, Co sta Rica’s prin ci pal in come,
has stim u lated the pros ti tu tion and por nog ra phy in dus tries;
chil dren are for sale to older men. At the same time, Co sta
Rica has be come an in ter na tion al cen ter for cos metic sur -
gery. White and slim are the mod els that sur round us in the
ads, med i cal pam phlets, and tele vi sion. Many women and
some men come to Co sta Rica, prin ci pally from the United
States and some from Eu rope, to un dergo cosmetic surgery,
because it is cheaper than at home.

As for sex, it would be er ro ne ous to talk about a sex ual
cul ture in terms of “Co sta Ri cans do this or that . . .” as a na -
tional char ac ter is tic, or even to say that some women are
lib er ated, oth ers not. What be comes clear af ter work ing
with hun dreds of women from dif fer ent so cial back grounds
are the com mon el e ments, such as ig no rance, si lence, and
help less ness that color their ex pe ri ence, re gard less of so cial 
class or re li gion. It is sad, though fa mil iar, to hear women
ad mit to fak ing or gasms; but it is pain ful to hear them ad mit
to not know ing what an or gasm is, and even wors e, to not
know ing what a cli to ris is—or to hear peas ant women say,
“My husband uses me twice or three times a week.”

We could at trib ute this to pov erty and a Third-World
men tal ity, but this is a too-nar row per spec tive. Most women
are ig no rant about sex and their sex u al ity, and in par tic u lar,
about their bod ies, in all cul tures that I know. Here, it is rel e -
vant to un der stand that we are talk ing about two very dis tinct
but ar tic u lated worlds that ex ist in most na tions: First and
Third worlds, sep a rated not by North/South, de vel oped/un -
de vel oped—but by gen der con struc tions pred i cated on class
dif fer ences, on main tain ing power in equal i ties be tween
women and men, and on the per pet u a tion of the “undevelop -
ment” of all women. Ig no rance about the body and sex, in -
vis i bil ity of the di ver sity of pref er ences and life styles, vi o -
lence in its mul ti fac eted forms, pov erty, por nog ra phy, and so
on, all contribute to maintaining women in an undeveloped
status and mentality.

The sit u a tion of men’s sex u al ity, com pared with
women’s, re flects some unique and par tic u lar traits, as well
as larger, uni ver sal trends. In the last eight years, re search
on the be hav ior of spe cific groups of men has ini ti ated a
pro cess of de cons truc tion of the myth i cal, mono lithic, uni -
ver sal male. Latin Amer i can mas cu lin ity has been con -
flated with ma chismo, some thing that is seen as par tic u lar to 
Latin men, hence the idea of the Latin lover, but also the
idea that all Latin Amer i can men are machistas, and what is
more, much more machistas than, let’s say, North American 
or British men.

When we step out of the realm of ste reo type and be gin to
de ci pher and in ter pret re al ity, in this case, the re al ity of how
men live their sex u al ity in Co sta Rica, we be gin to de tect a
re al ity col ored by ig no rance, si lence, and com pul sion. Com -
pul sion here de notes ob li ga tion, a per for mance pres sure.
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Men have the ob li ga tion to dem on strate their “mas cu lin ity”
at all times, at work, in pub li c, when court ing, in bed. They
have learned to push, ca jole, and ma nip u late in or der to get
what they want sex u ally. This, in fem i nist terms, is one of the
com po nents of sex ism, an other word for ma chismo. Ma -
chismo, as de fined by an 18-year-old Co sta Ri can youth is
“men’s fear that women will sur pass them.” As de fined by a
uni ver sity pro fes sor, it is “a com plex of strat e gies aimed at
keep ing male con trol of power re sources re gard ing women;
it is a set of beliefs and practices regarding men’s superiority
over women.”

The cul tural par tic u lar i ties of this type of sex ism has dif -
fer ent man i fes ta tions and clear guid ing prin ci ples. The fol -
low ing are phrases from men of vary ing so cial back grounds
in a men’s sup port group: men are un faith ful by na ture; men
are po lyg a mous by na ture; it is ge netic; men have the right to
every fe male; the pe nis has a life and per son al ity of its own;
men have to show women about sex u al ity; it is a man’s job to
please women sex u ally; and so on. Some mar ried men have
lov ers. Some men have more than one, maybe two, three, or
even four lov ers at a time. These re la tion ships vary in in ten -
sity and sig nif i cance. Some men have additional families.

The male’s need to dem on strate his man hood is done
through the con stant act ing out of an ac tive sex u al ity, where
he proves that “it can work” and that he “does it very well.”
Women, on the other hand, ac cord ing to these men, should be 
pas sive and ig no rant. The re duc tion of male sex u al ity to a
func tion ing vir ile or gan pre cludes plea sure and sen su al ity
and other erotic stim u lants. Sex is about pen e tra tion, and all
rit u als—din ing out, wine, and candle s—that are a buildup
for in ter course. If it does not take place, men are dis ap -
pointed and feel that they have failed. When asked when they 
felt they had be come men, many an swered, when they first
“pen e trated” a woman. Only a few years ago, it was a cus tom
for young men to be taken by their fa thers to visit pros ti tutes
in or der to have their first ex pe ri ence of intercourse, and con -
sequently, become a man.

It is not sur pris ing that men live their sex u al ity with
stress, pain, and an guish. Male sex u al ity, like that of women,
is pred i cated on ig no rance. Men are ig no rant about their bod -
ies and their gen i tals, and need less to say, they are ig no rant
about women’s bod ies and gen i tals. At the same time, they
feel threat ened and “feminized” by ideas that point to erotic
plea sure, to com mu ni ca tion and sen su al ity. And they also
feel threat ened when asked to take re spon si bil ity for their
sex u al ity, when asked to use the condom, for example.

In Mad ri gal’s 1998 study of sex ual be hav ior of truck and
trailer driv ers in Cen tral Amer ica—Gua te mala, El Sal va dor,
Hon du ras, Nic a ra gua, Co sta Rica, and Pan ama—we find a
group of men who travel from coun try to coun try, are ab sent
from their homes and fam i lies for long pe ri ods of time, and
who ha bit u ally have sex ual re la tions with sex work ers—
some times with trans ves tites or with homo sex u als—in the
bor der towns of all the coun tries. Their truck, par tic u larly the 
cabin, be comes a sec ond home, where they keep their things,
sleep, and have sex ual re la tions. A sec ond fam ily is formed
by be com ing friends with the pros ti tutes. Of ten sex work ers
are picked up at one bor der and dropped off at the next, where 
they, in turn, pick up an other trailer driver. Com mer cial sex is 
mo bile, and they com pare them selves to sail ors: “To be a
trailer driver is like be ing a sailor: The sailor has a love in
every port, the trailer driver in each cus toms town.” In fi del -
ity by their wives or part ners is not tol er ated, but they jus tify
their own in fi del ity by say ing, “it is men’s right,” “men never 
stop hav ing sex ual re la tions,” “it is natural in men,” or “it is
impossible to hold on for 15 days,” and so on.

But sex ual plea sure is not a bi lat eral event. A 1992 study
found that two out of five women had never ex pe ri enced or -

gasm. Fore play is rare; sex is equated with in ter course, and
this, says sexol o gist Mauro Fernandez, sel dom lasts more
than two or three min utes. Pre ma ture ejacu la tion is a prob -
lem for 70% of sex u ally ac tive Costa Rican men.

A 1992 sur vey by La Republica news pa per re vealed that 
87% of mar ried and co hab it ing women in a sam ple sur vey
said they had been un faith ful be fore the age of 45. Two out
of every five wives or wid ows over age 60 re ported hav ing
had ex tra mar i tal af fairs at some time in the past. Most of
these women, how ever, re ported only a few in stances of ex -
tra mar i tal sex, which usu ally oc curred, they said, be cause
they did not feel loved or valued.

B. Current Family Patterns and Gender Roles
Un til the late 1960s, the de mands of farm life en cour aged

Co sta Ri cans to have large fam i lies. Af ter liv ing con di tions
im proved and gov ern ment health pro grams pro vided pre na -
tal care, the birth rate reached a world high in 1960, 55.4
births per 1,000 pop u la tion. Then, a phe nom e non oc curred
that in trigued pop u la tion ex perts: the birth rate dropped to
29.5 per 1,000 in 1975. Co sta Rica is the only Latin Amer i -
can coun try—and one of very few in the world—in which
the birth rate has fallen so sharply. The 25% drop be tween
1960 and 1968 oc curred de spite Church and state op po si tion
to birth con trol. Since the 1970s, how ever, the government
has promoted family planning.

The “fam ily” in Co sta Rica is a very im por tant in sti tu -
tion, and it is the cen ter of peo ple’s live s. They have been
close ex clu sive units with ex tended close kin ship net works,
where rel a tives gather on im por tant events. Now a days, al -
though many peo ple strive to cre ate se cure fam i lies, there
have been many so cial changes that have af fected and
changed the tra di tional fam ily unit. Fam i lies are smaller,
many women work out side of the home, many chil dren have
mi grated to other coun tries, and there are more di vorces and
many sin gle-par ent house holds, par tic u larly sin gle moth ers.
In an ef fort to rec og nize the re al ity of women’s sit u a tion, in
the pro cess of the feminization of pov erty, many fem i nist
schol ars be gan to change the con cept to “fam i lies,” as a way
of de cons truct ing the mono lithic, nat u ral iz ing, all-en com -
pass ing con cept of nu clear fam i lies—par ents and their un -
mar ried chil dren— that made up 53% of all Co sta Ri can
house holds in 1996. In four out of five of these fam i lies, the
par ents were mar ried; the rest co hab ited in unión li bre, “free
un ion,” a le gally rec og nized re la tion ship. Fe male-headed
house holds, mostly sin gle moth ers and their un mar ried chil -
dren—and of ten their daugh ter’s chil dren as well—ac -
counted for 20% of all house holds. Cou ples with out chil dren
and one-per son house holds, mostly among the el derly, ac -
counted for about 12%. The re main ing 15% were ex tended-
fam ily house holds—cou ples liv ing with at least one of their
chil dren and one or more grand chil dren or other rel a tives.
Many free un ions are as sta ble as mar riages; they are some -
times called mat ri mo nies de hecho—de facto mar riages.
Rec og niz ing this fact, a 1995 law gives cohabiters ex actly
the same rights and ob li ga tions as married couples, including 
“divorce” after three years with accompanying provisions
for child support and division of property.

Ves tiges of older gen der roles are re flected in the many
pop u lar songs that de pict women as will ing to sac ri fice
every thing for a man’s love. But women are in creas ingly
chal leng ing dou ble stan dards, as did the Co sta Ri can suf fra -
gists be fore 1949. A re vived women’s move ment has flour -
ished since the 1980s, when pov erty, which es pe cially af -
fects women and chil dren, be gan to in crease. By 1993,
some 40 well-es tab lished fem i nist groups ex isted, with
goals rang ing from bank credit for women to the erad i ca tion 
of do mes tic vi o lence and gen der ste reo types in school ing—
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the Law Against Do mes tic Vi o lence was es tab lished in
1996. Of over 180 del e ga tions to the Fifth In ter na tion al
Women’s Con fer ence in Beijing in 1995, Co sta Rica’s was
one of only ten that ap proved the proposed platform for
action without reservations.

Males in creas ingly have had to ac cept changes in gen der 
roles. Many more fa thers play with their chil dren. Gov ern -
ment now ex presses sup port for gen der equal ity. The 1990
Law for Pro mo tion of the So cial Equal ity of Women ap plies 
to many ar eas of life, rang ing from po lit i cal party cau cuses
to im ages used in ad ver tise ments. Vi o la tions of antidis -
crimi nation laws are fre quent. In 2002, the Law of Pa ter nity 
was cre ated to make men eco nom i cally re spon si ble for the
chil dren they en gen der; their DNA is tested when they con -
test or deny paternity.Costa Rica: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender FactorsAffecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

A. Source and Character of Religious Values
Co sta Rica is one of the few na tions in the world with an

of fi cial re li gion: Ro man Ca thol i cism. Thus, the pub li c ed u -
ca tion sys tem in cludes re li gious in struc tion for all stu dents.
All Co sta Ri cans con trib ute through their taxes to the sal a -
ries of the cler gy men. The Church is rep re sented at all of fi -
cial gov ern ment func tions and there is no as pect of na tional
life that is not in flu enced by it. Most Co sta Ri cans are bap -
tized, mar ried, and blessed be fore in ter ment by Cath o lic
priests. Cru ci fixes and saints’ pic tures are prom i nent in
homes, schools, gov ern ment of fices, and mo tor ve hi cles.
Shrines to the Vir gin are com mon in pub li c build ings, parks, 
and front yards. All this ex presses, if not a re li gious prac -
tice, definitely, a deeply imbedded cultural practice.

Some four out of five Co sta Ri cans say they are Cath o lic.
But their Ca thol i cism has long been blended with in dig e -
nous, oc cult, and sec u lar be liefs and prac tices. The Cath o lic
ma jor ity is still re luc tant to ac cept many Church doc trines.
Many do not be lieve in an af ter life and have no qualms about
prac tic ing con tra cep tion or con sult ing witches and for tune -
tell ers. As school en roll ment has grown, both the num ber and 
the per cent age of chil dren who re ceive the two weekly cat e -
chism les sons has also in creased. Con fir ma tion takes place
around age 15. Many  Cos ta Ri cans con sid er classes in Cath -
o lic doc trine es sen tial to the formation of the “Costa Rican
character.”

The 1949 Con sti tu tion re tained the 1871 con sti tu tional
pro vi sion that “nei ther clergy nor lay men may make po lit i cal 
pro pa ganda of any sort by in vok ing re li gious mo tives or by
tak ing ad van tage of re li gious be lief.” But clergy can ex ert
po lit i cal in flu ence in other ways. Pa dre Benjamin Nuñez was 
ac tive in the PLN (Partido Liberación Nacional) un til his
death in 1994. He had also been “mar ried” two times and had
chil dren. How ever, the Church is very ac tively in volved in
the gen der pol i tics of the coun try, a pol i tics that goes be yond
po lit i cal par ties. One writer charges that the Cath o lic Church
has be come “a State within a State,” the fourth power of the
gov ern ment. He re gards its of fi cial sta tus as a vi o la tion of the 
lib erty of con science sup pos edly guar an teed by the Con sti -
tu tion. Thanks to gov ern ment pol i cies since the 1940s and to
the clergy’s “con stant rep ri mands, ad mo ni tions and so cial
pres sures on the mem bers of the three powers of the Repub -
lic,” its power is evident in all aspects of public life.

The Church has the power of veto in many pub li c and
pri vate de ci sions. When a group of les bi ans tried to or ga -
nize an in ter na tion al con fer ence in the coun try in 1990, the
Church rep ri manded the gov ern ment for hav ing given per -
mis sion to the or ga niz ers, and pub li c opin ion was stirred up
against the event. The min is ter of jus tice de clared that for -

eign par tic i pants would be pro hib ited from en ter ing the
coun try, add ing that les bi ans are easy to rec og nize. The
jokes in the press said that he had created a ‘lesbometer.’

To date, the Co sta Ri can gov ern ment has been un able to
teach sex ed u ca tion in high schools. The Cath o lic Church has
re jected the in struc tion man u als pre pared for this pur pose by
the Min is try of Ed u ca tion, ar gu ing that the texts con tained
“moral ir reg u lar i ties.” The Church de manded changes be
made, in sist ing on their own blue print of sex ed u ca tion, which 
is op posed to pre mar i tal sex, non-re pro duc tive sex ual prac -
tices, abor tions, most fam ily plan ning meth ods in clud ing the
con dom, and re spect for sex ual di ver sity. It also in cludes an
open and hostile rejection of feminism and gender theories.

In 1998, dur ing the ad min is tra tion of Pres i dent Miguel
An gel Rodríguez, a pro ject named Amor Joven (Young
Love) was cre ated by the INAMU (Na tional In sti tute of
Women’s Af fairs) and by the First Lady, Lorena Clare. This
pro ject fol lowed the guide lines of the Cairo+5 pro pos als, and 
was aimed at work ing women and em pow er ing ad o les cent
moth ers by pre par ing them from a hu man rights and gen der
per spec tive for a sex u al ity based on knowl edge and ne go ti a -
tion. The Church hi er ar chies de nounced the pro ject, and for
many months all priests were in structed to de nounce and
crit i cize it from their pul pits. The Church said that the pro ject 
was im moral and that it would in duce the young sters to pro -
mis cu ous be hav ior. As the Church was on the Board of this
gov ern ment pro ject, they wielded con sid er able po lit i cal
clout. If the gov ern ment in sisted in ex e cut ing the pro ject as it
stood, the Church would per suade the pub li c to go against the 
gov ern ment. The Church changed the pro ject by elim i nat ing
words, such as, gen der, sex, vagina, penis, self-determina -
tion, and autonomy. The project died from asphyxia.

In 1998, a group of women’s NGOs, to gether with the
Ombudswoman and the then-Vice Min is ter of Health, Dr.
Xe nia Carvajal, or ga nized and man aged to put enough pres -
sure on the Doc tor’s As so ci a tion of Co sta Rica, which un til
then, made all de ci sions re gard ing ster il iza tions, abor tions,
and other sex ual and re pro duc tive mat ters. The de mand was
that these de ci sions should not be made by an ex clu sive
group, but by an in ter dis ci plin ary and interinstitutional
group. A com mit tee was cre ated, which in cludes mem bers of 
NGOs, uni ver si ties, and gov ern ment in sti tu tions, as well as
in ter na tion al or ga ni za tions in the coun try. As a re sult, a de -
cree was pro mul gated that de clared it the right of every
woman to be ster il ized on de mand. The Church’s re ac tion
was ex treme, as was that of a cer tain con ser va tive pub li c, and 
it re tal i ated by go ing along with the de cree on the con di tion
that a Day of the Un born be cre ated in the coun try—July 27
is that day. All this re in forces the pro-life move ment and Opus
Dei, the extreme conservative wing of the Catholic Church.

How Ca thol i cism is prac ticed var ies greatly among the
pop u la tion. Some speak of hav ing “blind faith”; young ur -
ban ites deny any re li gious be lief. Most peo ple fall some -
where in be tween, prac tic ing their re li gion “their way,” fol -
low ing a marked cul tural pat tern of in di vid u al ism, a highly
per sonal, syn cret ic ap proach to re li gion. Many Cath o lics
ques tion the au thor ity of the clergy, par tic u larly af ter the
snow ball ef fect re gard ing the sex ual abuse of young boys
and girls by priests, which be came pub li c and vis i ble in the
United States, and which also broke the si lence of abuse in
this cul ture. Many Co sta Ri cans in sist on free dom to de cide
for them selves how many chil dren they should have: “If the
pa dre wants me to have more, let him feed them.” A young,
newly mar ried campesino (farmer) told us, “The pope
preaches that birth control is a sin, but I think he’s mistaken
in that,” (Biesanz).

Like wise, many priests are tired of hear ing bish ops urge
moral re form and char ity, as well as more preach ing of the
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gos pels, as the only so lu tions to pov erty and other so cial
ills. Many of these priests are ac tive in com mu nity projects.

Many Cath o lics have be come dis il lu sioned with their
Church and have sought al ter na tive prac tices, mainly in
Protestant Evan gel i cal churches, which abound in the coun -
try. This is a world wide phe nom e non, which has forced the
Vat i can to ren o vate their zeal and di rect their at ten tion at
spe cific top ics, such as, sex u al ity, birth con trol, abor tion,
fem i nism and gen der the o ries, and homo sex u ali ty—all the
cru cial points fought for by fem i nists in the Cairo and
Beijing Con fer ences. At the same time, Church au thor i ties
have di rected their at ten tion to the gov ern ments of Catholic
countries, and put pressure directly there.

It is in ter est ing and fear ful to see how this works in this
cul ture. Be fore the Cairo+5 meet ing in The Hague in 1999, a
Vat i can of fi cial made per sonal calls to dif fer ent gov ern ment
min is ters, in sist ing that Co sta Rica ad here to the Vat i can
guide line in the of fi cial pre sen ta tion in The Hague. To this
date, this di rect pres sure from the Vat i can has not pro duced
any one with the strength to tell the Church to keep out of its
busi ness. Fear of los ing power and vot ers has made some
Protestant pres i dents con vert to Ca thol i cism. One Vat i can
tac tic was to in vade the Beijing+5 con fer ence in New York in 
2000, with bare footed monks in sub tle col ored hab its, which
forced many of the par tic i pants to meet clan des tinely. An -
other Vat i can tac tic is to in vite all the pres i dents in the re gion, 
in clud ing some min is ters, congress persons, and their wives,
to an au di ence with the Pope him self. The spell of obe di ence
is cast, the con ser va tive wing of the Church is vindicated,
and the work towards change becomes even harder.

B. Source and Character of Ethnic Values
Co sta Ri can In di ans have never been a ho mo ge neous

group. The 400,000 or so ab orig i nes liv ing in the area in
1502 be longed to many so ci et ies, dis tinct both po lit i cally
and cul tur ally. To day’s 30,000 In di ans—about 1% of  Costa
Rica’s pop u la tion—in clude mem bers of the Bribri, Huetar,
and Talamanca cul tures. Al most all live as sub sis tence
farm ers in 75 com mu ni ties within the 22 of fi cially des ig -
nated In dian re serves, which com pose about 6% of the
national territory.

The fer til ity of In dian women is higher than the rest of the
fe male pop u la tion, with an av er age of 4.1 chil dren, whereas,
other women in the coun try have an av er age of 2.7. The or ga -
ni za tion by age and sex shows that this pop u la tion is youn ger
than the rest of the coun try. The per cent age of peo ple youn -
ger than 15 years of age is 46%, and those over 65 years only
3.7%, in con trast to the rest of the coun try which is at 5.6%.
Il lit er acy is high—the av er age at ten dance at school in the re -
serves is 3.6 years; in some ar eas, it is less than one year.
Three quar ters of the in dig e nous peo ples live in dis persed ru -
ral re serves. There are no in ves ti ga tions about the sex u al ity
of the Indian or the black com munities.Costa Rica: Knowledge and Education aboutSexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

As noted ear lier, there is no sex ed u ca tion in Co sta Rica,
and there is no na tional pol icy for sex ual ed u ca tion. The
Min is try of Ed u ca tion is sup posed to be in charge of sex ual
ed u ca tion, and al though they have elab o rated a con cep tual
doc u ment of what sex ual ed u ca tion should con tain, it has
not ma te ri al ized. The Church is the big gest op po si tion to
sex ual ed u ca tion, in sist ing that it should be the task of par -
ents to ed u cate, and to pro mote ab sti nence. The Min is try of
Health also has a doc u ment about sex ual ed u ca tion; the
Fac ulty of Ed u ca tion in the Uni ver sity of Ed u ca tion has an
Of fice of Sex ual Ed u ca tion and a full-time professor in
charge. All this with no evidence of sexual education.Costa Rica: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
No in for ma tion is avail able.Costa Rica: Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A/B. Adolescents and Adults
Male and Female Sexuality

The sub ject of hu man sex u al ity has only be come ev i dent
in Co sta Rica dur ing the last ten years. This is in part be cause
of the in tro duc tion of sexol o gy by sexol o gists, to the high in -
ci dence of teen preg nan cies, to the HIV/AIDs ep i demic, to
the in tro duc tion of gen der the o ries and stud ies, and most of
all, to the pro cess of glob al iza tion and the in flu ence of North
Amer i can and Eu ro pean im mi grants. Sex u al ity has been an -
a lyzed from the stand point of the prob lem atic con se quences
it has on women, and, mainly in women’s mag a zines and
jour nals, on how to achieve more plea sure and more or -
gasms. Hetero sex u ali ty as a pa tri ar chal in sti tu tion has come
un der scru tiny in the Woman’s Stud ies master’s program in
the University of Costa Rica, and in some NGOs.

On the other hand, gov ern ment pro jects di rected at poor
young women cen ter their dis courses on the sex u al ity of
young ad o les cent women and on the pre ven tion of un -
wanted preg nan cies. Mean while, pop u lar mag a zines deal -
ing with sex ual en hance ment con cen trate on male coital
plea sure and ig nore in for ma tion that could make women
the pro tag o nists of their own sex u al ity. Sex ual plea sure as a
right is not the ob jec tive. In the case of poor women, the
prob lem of un wanted preg nancy is fre quently seen as the
woman’s prob lem only, and the men re spon si ble dis ap pear
and are invisibilized. Women’s sex u al ity is represented as
being the cause of the problem.

Negotiating Safe and/or Pleasurable Sex
In one study of sex ual be hav ior and ex pec ta tions in re la -

tion to preg nancy pre ven tion and fam ily plan ning, Schifter
and Mad ri gal (1996) com pared a poor coastal com mu nity
char ac ter ized by pov erty, un em ploy ment, and fe male-
headed fam i lies with ur ban, mid dle-class, young women
and men from stable two-parent homes.

In the poor coastal com mu nity stud ies by Schifter and
Mad ri gal, the young daugh ters learn about sex u al ity from
ro man tic or re li gious sources—pure and un blem ished love,
fi del ity in mar riage, and vir gin ity be fore mar riage. The
sons, also in flu enced by these dis courses, learn from gen der 
dis courses and from erotic lit er a ture, and con cen trate more
on plea sure. How ever, both sexes as pire to hap pi ness in
mar riage and to sav ing their vir gin ity for mar riage. The
young women clearly ex pressed them selves in terms of get -
ting a man, of mar ry ing, and of hav ing a “nor mal” fam ily,
the ro man tic hetero sex u al script pre dom i nat ing. At the
same time, in the face of a harsh re al ity, their bod ies are the
only means for ob tain ing rec og ni tion and plea sure. It is not
sur pris ing, say the au thors, that these young sters ex per i -
ment with var ied sex ual prac tices from an early age, such as
bestiality, group sex, sadomasochism, anal, and oral sex.

De spite de fend ing the re li gious con cep tions about sex u -
al ity, the con se quences of their lack of al ter na tives are the
con tra dic tions be tween what they say and what they prac -
tice. Pov erty makes the ro man tic ideal of mar riage a ma te -
rial im pos si bil ity, and not hav ing ac cess to other sta tus sym -
bols, like pro fes sions or po lit i cal power, they are lim ited to
con cen trat ing every thing on their bod ies and not in other as -
pects of life. The young women have a rep u ta tion to pro tect; 
the men have to prove their man hood and in sist that their
“girl friends” prove their love by giv ing in to their sex ual de -
mands. “When one sins for love, every thing can be for -
given,” many of the young women al leged; in this way, love 
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is a cleanser of sins, and a short-lived pal lia tive. It is only
when the men fall in love that they adopt a “ro man tic” and
pro tec tive stance to their loved one, and be gin to make a
clear dis tinc tion be tween her and “other” women, and for a
brief period, their idea about men’s superiority diminishes.

In this com mu nity, gen der roles are much more tra di -
tional, much more di chot o mous than the youth com mu nity
de scribed above. Gen der in the poor coastal com mu nity is
de ter mined by the phys i cal ac tiv ity that each per son car ries
out. Ac cord ing to their own def i ni tion, ev ery one who is
“ac tive” and “ag gres sive” is a man. And all those who are
“pas sive” and “dom i nated” are women. It is in this con text
that the phe nom e non of the “cachero” and its par tic u lar
sym bol ism emerges. In this com mu nity, sim i lar to the mar -
ginal cul tures of pris ons, or in “transvesti” pros ti tu tion, sex -
u al ity is not de fined by the sex ual ob ject, but by who dom i -
nates whom. In the case of the cacheros, we have hetero sex -
u al men, gen er ally mar ried and with chil dren, who have sex
with pas sive homo sex u als. No body makes fun of these
men, be cause they know only too well that these are very
“mas cu line” men ca pa ble of phys i cal ag gres sion. For this
rea son, to be a cachero does not carry a stigma. On the con -
trary, a cachero is con sid ered to be a ma cho, so manly in
fact that he “screws” both men and women.

The other com mu nity in this study is ur ban and mid dle
class, and the young women and men orig i nate from sta ble
two-par ent homes. This group was much more in formed
about preg nancy, STD pre ven tion, and AIDS. They are also
very clear about the im por tance of both sons and daugh ters
study ing for a ca reer, and for wait ing to marry un til they are
es tab lished. In their case, the re li gious man dates to wait to
have sex un til mar ried, and the pro hi bi tion of the use of con -
tra cep tives, be comes ob so lete when faced with long uni ver -
sity stud ies. The con trol of women by men, how ever, is done
un der more sym bolic and men tal forms. Sex u al ity is a re -
stricted ter rain for women, where they are pro hib ited from
ac quir ing knowl edge and ex pe ri ence, un less it is with their
boy friends. Sex ual re la tions be fore mar riage are per mit ted as 
long as it is un der the con trol of a man who is their “pro tec -
tor.” Flex i bil ity in re la tion to women’s vir gin ity is con trasted
with the high price that women pay when they be come sin gle 
moth ers or are not able to marry. Sin gle women are rel e gated
to pov erty or to tak ing care of their fam i lies, that is, if these
for give them their er ror. Work ing in work shops with women
from this back ground, I have found that, de spite the clar ity
about be com ing eco nom i cally sol vent, many of these
women live out a body cul ture marked by self-re jec tion and
ob ses sion with their size and form. Many diet con stantly,
some be gin to have cos metic sur gery from a very early age,
and some pre fer to have ce sar ean births in or der not to lose
their shape. The sex u al ity of the women from these two com -
mu ni ties is in flu enced by dis tinct body cul tures, in the sense
that there are dif fer ent at ti tudes and ex pec ta tions, and vastly
different experiences. Nonetheless, the inability to negotiate
safe and/or pleasurable sex marks both groups.

Balancing Women’s Conflicting Values
In an other study of ad o les cent women in a mar ginal ur -

ban com mu nity with a high in ci dence of early preg nancy, il -
lit er acy, and un der em ploy ment (Preinfalk Fernandez 1988),
it be came clear that the young women were pres sured into
hav ing sex ual in ter course by the men, and also by their girl -
friends. At the same time, these young women are aware that
their value re sides in be ing vir gins, but also in hav ing a man
and in keep ing him. The young men’s pre oc cu pa tion is in
“scor ing” the high est num ber of fe males, and sex is prac ticed 
with no pro tec tion of any kind. Un wanted preg nan cies are
the re sult, and some times the man stays for a while in a sta ble

un ion. Once women have lost their vir gin ity, they de velop
many dif fer ent strat e gies to ne go ti ate their “de sir abil ity,” for
an ex pe ri enced woman is seen as a slut. This is also an el e -
ment that ex ists among the mid dle class. We could at trib ute
these ideas about the “good” and “bad” women to the Cath o -
lic cul ture, and in many ways it has a pro found in flu ence on
the col lec tive men tal ity, but there are many other in flu ences
that per sis tently de value and de base women and their bod ies. 
Women are de picted as ob jects in por nog ra phy, ad ver tise -
ments, tele vi sion, and every me dium imag in able. And this is
ac com pa nied by the increase in violence against women and
in what some now term “femicide,” the assassination of
women.Costa Rica: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and BisexualBehaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

A. Sociolegal Status, Issues, and Lifestyles

Sociolegal Status
Spe cial ists who work with homo sex u al pop u la tions

reckon that they con sti tute 10% of the pop u la tion in Co sta
Rica. Homo sex u ali ty has been and still is, though to a sub -
tly lesser de gree, a ta boo sub ject. There are gay men and
les bian women in all walks of life, gov ern ment in sti tu -
tions, the Church, etc., and in all so cial classes. Many live
their live s qui etly, mind ing their own busi ness, and not
con gre gat ing; oth ers so cial ize in gay or les bian bars; some
form sim i lar-minded groups (e.g., fem i nists, ac tiv ists).
But this coun try is ho mo pho bic, and un til some in di vid u -
als be gan to study gen der the o ries, and later oth ers be gan
to work in pre vent ing the AIDS ep i demic from spread ing,
homo sex u ali ty was treated as a pathology, with many
 stereo types in the public mind and media.

Homo sex u ali ty is not a crime in the Pe nal Code of 1971.
Be fore these re forms were in tro duced, the pun ish ment for
sod omy was one to three years in prison (ar ti cle 233). Since
1971, there has been no ba sis for the pros e cu tion of homo -
sex u ali ty, as long as it oc curs be tween two con sent ing
adults and pas sive par tic i pants are more than 17 years of
age. Pros ti tu tion is not con sid ered a crime ei ther, un less it is
prac ticed in a “scan dal ous” man ner. There are strict laws
against pimp ing (own ing a brothel) and in duc ing mi nors to
prac tice pros ti tu tion. Most con vic tions are for these two
rea sons. In or der to pros e cute an adult pros ti tute, there must
be some other in frac tion, such as moral in de cency, pub li c
scan dal, sus pi cion of drugs, or va grancy. Un like fe male
pros ti tutes, male pros ti tutes are not reg u lated by law, nor
are they required to be tested for venereal diseases.

Gay Lifestyles
In many ways, in re cent years, the sub ject of homo sex u -

ali ty has be gun to come out of the cul tural closet. This is
mainly be cause of the po lit i cal work done by both groups and 
to the par tic u lar abil ity of cer tain in di vid u als who took ad -
van tage of the VIH/SIDA (HIV/AIDS) pan demic to make
vis i ble the sit u a tion of gay men, and of men who have sex
with men. Through the work of a now-ex tinct NGO, ILPES
(Instituto Latinoamericano de Prevención y Educación en
Salud [Latin Amer i can In sti tute of Pre ven tion and Health Ed -
u ca tion]), many re search pro jects were car ried out about ho -
mo pho bia, ste reo types, and sex ual be hav ior be tween men in
pris ons, among male pros ti tutes, and trans ves tite pros ti tutes.
Through their work with sup port groups of gay men, and the
pro mo tion of pre ven tion and the use of con doms in bars and
places fre quented by gays, the in ci dence of VIH was re duced
in this group. Through their work with law yers, doc tors and
hos pi tal work ers, po lice men, prison work ers, uni ver sity pro -
fes sors and stu dents, and many other groups, the real sit u a -
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tion of gay men was made vis i ble, as well as the ho mo pho bia
in her ent in this cul ture—and in every in di vid ual, in clud ing
gay men them selves. One of the aims of this work was to
change the dis crim i na tory at ti tude to a more tol er ant at ti tude
to wards gay men. Still, at pres ent, homo sex u ali ty is a ta boo
sub ject, and gays have suffered rejection, invisibiliza tion, vi -
olence, and even death in recurring gay-bashing episodes.

In one of the ear lier pub li ca tions by Jacobo Schifter, di -
rec tor of ILPES, he de scribed very clearly how ho mo pho -
bic at ti tudes amongst homo sex u al men worked to their det -
ri ment. There ex isted to tal mis trust be tween them: They
would never re veal their full name and even less where their 
fam ily lived or their place of work, so that an ex-lover
would not be tempted, in a fit of rage, to call the fam ily or
work and re veal his true iden tity. Nei ther would they re veal
who their cur rent lover is, be cause they would face a bar -
rage of in sults about him: “He is una loca (a queen),” “He
has slept with half of San José,” “He has AIDS,” etc. The ul -
ti mate vi o lence in this chain of events, in clud ing steal ing or
de stroy ing each other’s prop erty at par ties, is the mur der of
gays by other gays. Be tween 1988 and 1996, 25 gay men
were tor tured and then mur dered by the chulos (pimps) that
they had taken to their homes. An other vi o lence that gays
faced was with the po lice. These would keep vig i lance on
the gay bars, and at any pre text, they would charge in and
beat up the gays in side and make round ups. One ex pla na -
tion for this could be the fact that some of the po lice are
closet homo sex u als; an other could be that they share the
same mas cu line ide ol ogy where women are not in volved.
They live in close phys i cal con tact with each other: They
work, eat, sleep, so cial ize, and live to gether for long pe ri -
ods. This cre ates a par tic u lar erotic and dangerous dynamic
within the repressive function of the police.

An other as pect of gay cul ture is the em pha sis on youth
and phys i cal beauty. Any one who does not fit this model is
re jected with out mercy. Ag ing is feared. In Co sta Rica, to be 
gay is to be an ad o les cent, and gays are dis cour aged from
go ing to gay bars and dances af ter they are 30. Forty is con -
sid ered to be old. Re la tion ships are short lived; even when
both pro fess to be ing in love, the re la tion ship does not tran -
scend the pas sion ate phase, and soon, one or other of the
part ners begins to look elsewhere.

Dur ing the 1950s and 1960s, gays met in dis tinct pub li c
places to have ca sual and anon y mous sex: sau nas, parks, cin -
e mas, and uri nals. This pat tern, though still in force, has
changed be cause of the cre ation of bars for gays and les bi ans. 
This cre ated a pat tern where some gays would seek out sex -
ual part ners, but many still sought en coun ters in pub li c
places. Al though the re pres sion has di min ished, the sex ual
pat tern of anon y mous sex con tin ued, prin ci pally by very iso -
lated or by clos eted gays. Bi sex u als and mar ried men spo rad -
i cally fre quent these places. Con tact is made by the in di vid u -
als touch ing their gen i tals, a com mon prac tice in hetero sex u -
al men in this coun try, but with the par tic u lar con no ta tion
with gays of “you can have all this,” or by jan gling their keys, 
a sign that they have a car or a house where they can go to.
Af ter this, ver bal con tact is made. Fre quently, in the less il lu -
mi nated parts of parks or uri nals or nar row pas sages be tween
houses, men mas tur bate each other or prac tice fel la tio. Pen e -
tra tion and group sex take place in safer lo cales, like cin e -
mas. Mid dle-class bi sex u als and gays fre quent sau nas more
than the other pub li c places. Pub li c spaces are also places for
sex ual work ers to prac tice their trade. Muggings and stab -
bings are com mon oc cur rences, as well as po lice round ups.
This vi o lence and dan ger is part of the erotic at trac tion for
many of these men who ini ti ated their sex ual life on the
street, “I like the fear . . .,” “I want to participate in the danger
. . .,” two men told Schifter (1997).

By 1998, vi o lence had no tice ably in creased in these pub -
li c places, in part, be cause of the ap pear ance of the chapu -
lines or “lo custs.” Lo custs are male and fe male ju ve nile
gang mem bers who mug and rob peo ple, and are com pared
to swarm ing pests. They are very an tag o nis tic to gays and
are re spon si ble for sev eral mur ders of gays in the last few
years. They, like the gays, have taken over pub li c places to
im pose their own cul ture of sex, rob bery, and death. At some 
vague time dur ing the past few years, the lo custs ceased to
be mere de lin quents and be came part-time cacheros. Many
of them stopped mug ging gays and be gan to have anal sex
with them and then rob them (Schifter 1999).

In the in ter views car ried out in the El Sa lon ILPES pro -
ject, both cacheros and lo custs had the com mon his tory of
child hood abuse. They were all beaten by their fa thers; many 
were sex u ally abused. Some lived with moth ers who were
pros ti tutes or with al co holic fa thers who abused them sex u -
ally. The lo cust from the small est fam ily had seven sib lings
and the one from the larg est had 18. The moth ers, fa thers, or
step fa thers are of ten un em ployed, of ten al co holic, or/and ad -
dicted to drugs, lost their pa tience, and vented their rage on
their chil dren. These adult men were the most sa dis tic and
bru tal and im posed their power phys i cally. No lon ger able to
pro vide food reg u larly for their fam i lies, they main tained
their ma cho priv i leges through vi o lence. Thus, the lo custs’
school of vi o lence is closely re lated to gen der is sues; it
serves to pre serve gen der im bal ances. Most of these young -
sters had been thrown out of their home and had made the
streets their hab i tat. They make a liv ing from rob bery, the sex 
trade, and drugs. In ured to the pen e tra tion of their bod ies by
vi o lent and in ept par ents or guard ians, their bod ies be came a
bat tle field. The lo custs are ob sessed with or i fices. Theirs
must re main closed to the world, those be long ing to oth ers
are ready to be taken, the same as open pub li c places. To the
lo cust, a homo sex u al is some one who al lows his body to be
in vaded. Why do they, then, copy the cachero’s be hav ior? If
they have chapulinas in their own group, why did they turn
from crim i nals to sex work ers? Ac cord ing to Schifter, the re -
la tion ship de vel oped through shar ing the same phys i cal
spaces. But, more im por tantly, for the first time, some one
was look ing at them and find ing them at trac tive un der neath
their shabby clothes. At trac tive well-en dowed lo custs would 
find new ben e fits. Now a new class was emerg ing: the hand -
some chapulines with large pe nises and big bot toms. Those
who did not sat isfy the de mands of the mar ket re mained as
in ter me di ar ies of the “good beef.” This changed the cul ture
in the parks and pub li c places. For a few hours each day, un -
doc u mented de lin quents, drug ad dicts, and crim i nals, who
were de spised and feared by de cent peo ple, be came pub li c
porn stars. A new Cinderella was born. The new heroes could 
now have sex with their victims and make good money out of 
them. Some of them had queues of men waiting to perform
fellatio on them (Schifter 1999).

Gays and lo custs might share the same spaces, but there
ex ists a clear clash of cul tures. They do not speak the same
lan guage. For gays, with their sex ual model of the body and
its plea sures, and lo custs with their vi sion of the vul ner a ble
body, com mu ni ca tion is a tor tu ous road. Some gay mur ders
have been com mit ted by lo custs. These crimes go be yond
sim ple rob bery. They are forms of tor ture that are im preg -
nated with a pro found de gree of rage. One gay was killed by 
three men; they had am pu tated both arms, one leg, and his
pe nis. They had cut the flesh on his arms and legs to shreds,
and he had 12 stab wounds in his rec tum. Ten chapu lines
were asked to ex plain this and other equally vi o lent mur -
ders, some of them hav ing been at the point of kill ing—or
have ac tu ally killed—a gay cli ent, or pagador, as they call
them. Some agreed that the mo tive was rob bery. An other
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said that they were pre med i tated, es pe cially when there are
three per pe tra tors and the as sault takes place in a ho tel or
the vic tim’s home. These crimes oc cur when the lo custs
have taken a com bi na tion of drugs: crack, mar i juana, and
al co hol. “The three vic tims dis cussed were stabbed in the
ass, the mouth, and the dick,” says one. “This means the lo -
custs wanted to pun ish them for be ing gays, for let ting
them selves be fucked.” How ever, there are trig gers to this
vi o lence. If the cli ent cheats them of money, when they
touch them im prop erly, when they are hu mil i ated, when
they are feminized or asked to do “women’s things,” like
kiss ing, al low ing pen e tra tion, giv ing oral sex, if they are
asked to wash dishes, or to help in preparing food for dinner
like chopping onions.

For the lo custs, cli ents are a source of in come; un like
gays, sex ual plea sure is to tally ir rel e vant to them. The ma -
jor ity are hetero sex u al and do not en joy sex with men.
When a cli ent es tab lishes a re la tion ship with a lo cust, the
lat ter ex pects some form of com pen sa tion when the re la -
tion ship is bro ken off. Juan killed Vic tor when, af ter three
years of be ing his cli ent, Vic tor found him self an other lo -
cust. Gerardo cut off one of his cli ent’s tes ti cles when he
found out that he was paying another locust more than him.

Transvestites
An other group stud ied by ILPES is the homo sex u al

trans ves tite pros ti tute com mu nity in San José. Schifter
(1997, 1999) main tains that an anal y sis of the Co sta Ri can
trans ves tite com mu nity shows an elas tic ity in sex ual ori en -
ta tion that chal lenges the essentialist the o ries. The men who 
prac tice trans ves tism have dif fer ent sex ual ori en ta tions and
dif fer ent de grees of fem i nin ity and mas cu lin ity. Shifter be -
lieves that the phys i cal space, in com bi na tion with the
paqueteo (the pack ag ing used in or der to pass as women),
are very im por tant in pro duc ing changes in sex ual ori en ta -
tion. Many trans ves tites are hetero sex u al men, mar ried and
with chil dren, who like to dress as women, but do not have
sex ual re la tions with men. In Co sta Rica, this group is the
most con cealed. They do not form part of any community,
nor are they prostitutes, like some homosexuals.

Most of the trans ves tites con tacted be came aware of
their ori en ta tion around 12 years of age. Many of them were 
ini ti ated sex u ally by an older man; some say they wanted
that ex pe ri ence, al though oth ers were ob vi ously abused.
Pros ti tu tion is their only means of mak ing a liv ing. They are 
thrown out of their homes and find no other op tion. They
spend a great deal of their earn ings on their clothes, make-
up, and wigs. They have clothes for work, oth ers for shows,
and more-or di nary gear for ev ery day ac tiv i ties. The pad -
ding of hips, legs, and breasts are done with foam, rolled-up
toi let pa per, or cloth. Oth ers use hor mones, par tic u larly
con tra cep tive pills, which can be bought over the coun ter.
Some use Depo-Provera, or whatever pill is available.

They share liv ing and workspace, of ten cramped apart -
ments, or the “bunker,” a heavily se cured row of rooms. A
mi nor ity of trans ves tites come from fairly af flu ent mid dle-
class homes. One of these, a doc tor’s son, car ries out his
trade un be known to his fam ily. One day, one of his fa ther’s 
col leagues, an other doc tor, came to buy his ser vices and
did not rec og nize him dressed as a woman with a blonde
wig. Orig i nally, they lived and worked in a poor red-light
area of the city and at tracted poorer cli ents. When they mi -
grated to a lower-mid dle-class area, they at tracted more-
affluent clients.

Pre vi ously, this area was used by fe male pros ti tutes; lit -
tle by lit tle the trans ves tites took over, and the pros ti tute’s
cli ents changed from hetero sex u al to bi sex ual ori en ta tion,
in a slow pro cess that was be gun by the more fem i nine-

look ing trans ves tites pass ing with their cli ents. Even tu ally,
the fe male pros ti tutes left, leav ing the whole area to the
trans ves tites. It was when co caine be came eas ily avail able
and was used by the cli ents, that they al lowed them selves to
be touched and fon dled by the trans ves tites. They be gan to
say that they “liked it more” than with the fe male pros ti -
tutes, and be gan to rec om men d their friends. Some of the
cli ents are members of Parliament and professional people.

But life is hard, and every night they ex pose them selves
to in sults, stabbings, be ing thrown bags of urine or ex cre -
ment, or stones or bot tles by men who make a sport of this vi -
o lence. The priests de nounce them in church, to gether, ac -
cord ing to them, with other “scum,” like homo sex u als and
pros ti tutes. Some de fend them selves by throw ing stones at
cars. Much of this takes place in front of the houses where
peo ple have lived for 30 or more years; some of the neigh -
bors have or ga nized them selves in or der to change the sit u a -
tion, but to little avail.

In 1990, when Schifter (1998) asked trans ves tites the
num ber of sex ual con tacts that they had had in their live s,
the av er age was 9,371. In 1997, the av er age was 4,835. In
the year be fore the sur vey, the av er age was 830.4, mak ing
that 15.9 sex ual con tacts per week. In the month of the in ter -
view, there were 44.8 con tacts, that is, 11.2 weekly con -
tacts. Some trans ves tites say they make, on av er age, six
con tacts nightly. If we cal cu late that there ex ist 100 to 150
trans ves tites in San José, and each one has an av er age of
four sex ual part ners, we can reckon that about 600 men use
their sex ual ser vices in one day (Schifter 1998).

Many cli ents treat the trans ves tites as women with a pe -
nis, un like their own per ma nent lov ers, who treat them as
women and do not want to see their pe nis. The ma jor ity of
these part ners were hetero sex u als, some with chil dren.
Some still con sid er them selves hetero sex u al, oth ers homo -
sex u als or bi sex u als. In ter est ingly, the trans ves tites do not
con sid er their partners to be homosexuals.

Male Prostitution and Bisexuality
An other study by Schifter (1998) fo cused on a very spe -

cific sex ual cul ture within the realm of male pros ti tu tion:
the young men of a lower-mid dle-class brothel ca ter ing to
ped er asts. These youths are nei ther homo sex u al nor bi sex -
ual, in the sense of be ing at tracted to only men or both men
and women. The only char ac ter is tic that iden ti fies them as
bi sex ual is their sex ual be hav ior while pros ti tut ing them -
selves. This places them within the cul ture known as
cachera—men who have sex ual re la tions with other men,
but who are hetero sex u al in all other re spects. Some of them 
are stu dents (at school) or pro fes sion als, and some still live
with their fam i lies, while oth ers have moved into their own
homes. The youths are be tween 13 and 27 years of age. A
few live in a brothel, but the ma jor ity ar rive at night to at -
tend to cli ents. For some, the money is spent on crack, al co -
hol, and lux ury ex tras. Some of them help out at home. The
cli ents are bi sex ual in their ori en ta tion. Most of them are
mar ried men with chil dren, who are com pletely “in the
closet,” lead ing a hetero sex u al life in pub li c, with oc ca -
sional vis its to the brothel. Some clients are homosexuals.
They are made up of nationals and foreigners.

Lesbian Lifestyles
The sit u a tion of les bi ans is dif fer ent. Spo rad i cally, they

were in cluded in the ILPES pro ject. But, as in other coun -
tries where gays and les bi ans have fought to gether for
homo sex u al rights, les bian women ended up sup port ing the
men, but this was not re cip ro cated. There is a new NGO,
CIPAC (Centro de Investigaciones para América Cen tral—
Derechos Humanos de Gays y Lesbianas [Cen tral Amer i -
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can Re search Cen ter—Les bian and Gays’ Hu man Rights]),
which is chang ing this pat tern by work ing shoul der to
shoul der with both groups. But here, les bi ans are an a lyz ing
them selves from the per spec tive that they have more in
com mon with other women than with men, gay or not. If
women, in gen eral, have been invisibilized in his tory, even
more so have les bian women. Even in the fem i nist move -
ment, made up of a high per cent age of les bi ans, the sub ject
is not dis cussed, consequently producing much tension in
the groups.

For sev eral years in the 1980s and early 1990s, the les -
bian group, Las Entendidas, pub lished a jour nal called La
Boletina, with po etry and in for ma tion, and an a lyt i cal ar ti -
cles about les bi an ism, fem i nist the o ries, and about les bian
women’s live s. The work of Es ter Serrano, based on in-
depth in ter views with nine les bian women, set out to find
out how some les bi ans have es tab lished groups and what
this has meant for them. All these women learned in their
child hood that les bian women suf fer, are prob lem atic, are
ab nor mal, and can not be “good” moth ers. They also learned 
that they should make them selves in vis i ble. All the women
in ter viewed had ab sorbed these ho mo pho bic sen ti ments.
The first gay bars opened in the 1970s, and for the first time,
gays and les bi ans had a place for them selves where they
could en joy them selves, and where they could meet and be
with other les bi ans openly. How ever, these bars were pop u -
lated by young peo ple, and for many older les bi ans, they
were ag gres sive, pa tri ar chal places. Not only this, in those
early years, these bars were se cret places, where gays or les -
bi ans had ac cess only by ask ing to see the owner. They were 
reg u larly raided by the po lice. In this con text, “butch” les bi -
ans formed into a group called “The Buf fa loes,” who came
to gether as pro tec tors of the other “weaker” women. They
made a buff er be tween the “femme” women and the po lice,
re ceiv ing the blows, hav ing their noses bro ken. An other
strat egy cre ated in the still-ex ist ing La Avispa [The Wasp]
bar, was to turn a red light on as a warn ing of a po lice raid.
Immediately, the same-sex couples would change partners
and pretend to be heterosexual.

All the les bian women in ter viewed, with some ex cep -
tions, lived in the closet in re la tion to their fam i lies, and all
hid their iden tity at work. This changed as they be came
aware of their rights, par tic u larly in the youn ger gen er a tion. 
The older les bi ans were more cir cum spect be cause of the
gen er al ized ho mo pho bia, and to the fact that the fight for
gay rights had not taken place. In the be gin ning of the
1990s, gays and les bi ans be gan to cel e brate Abril Saliendo
del Silencio [“April Com ing Out of the Si lence”], which
pub licly cel e brated the ex ist ence of gays and les bi ans in
Co sta Rica. From this time on, they de cided to carry on
danc ing with their same-sex part ners, raid or no raid, mark -
ing a hi a tus in their his tory. The fem i nist move ment, the gay 
and les bian move ment, and the dis tinct les bian con gresses
in Eu rope, North Amer ica, and Latin Amer ica have also
strength ened the les bian women in Co sta Rica—al though it
is im por tant to em pha size, no les bian working in a state
institution has come out openly about her identity.Costa Rica: Gender Diversity and Transgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

Trans ves tites have been dis crim i nated against and
scorned. Of ten their own fam i lies throw them out of their
home. Since the 1990s and the work of ILPES in the pro -
ject of men who have sex with men that was cen tered on
pre ven tion of HIV/AIDS, some trans ves tites be came ac -
tiv ists and be gan to de fend their rights. (See dis cus sion of
trans ves tites in the pre ced ing Section 6.)Costa Rica: Significant Unconventional SexualBehaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sexual Behaviors
Child Sexual Abuse, Incest, and Pedophilia

From the 1980s on, child sex ual abuse and in cest have
been stud ied in Co sta Rica and, as a con se quence, dif fer ent 
non govern men tal or ga ni za tions spe cial ized and grew
around this sub ject. It is es ti mated that one out of three
women have suf fered some kind of sex ual abuse be fore the 
age of 18, and one out of five men. Twenty years later, laws 
to pre vent this abuse have been cre ated, and a cam paign
or ga nized by gov ern men tal and non govern men tal in sti tu -
tions and or ga ni za tions have trained doc tors, law yers, so -
cial work ers, teach ers, and other pro fes sion als to de tect
this so cial can cer in chil dren, and to ref er the cases for in -
ves ti ga tion. Many abus ers are now jailed. There are signs
and in for ma tion in high ways, shops, and in sti tu tions, as
well as tele vi sion ads, that de nounce sex ual abuse. The ef -
fects of in cest and abuse are dev as tat ing, and this is now
taken into ac count when treat ing fe male mental patients,
as well as other persons in institutions like jails.

Sexual Harassment
Through the work of or ga nized fem i nists in gov ern ment

and non govern men tal or ga ni za tions and uni ver si ties, the
Law Against Sex ual Ha rass ment in the Work place and in
Ed u ca tional Cen ters was cre ated in March 1995. The con -
se quences can lead the abus ers to be sus pended or fired
from their work. Sex ual ha rass ment was a se ri ous prob lem
for women in a cul ture that has per mit ted men to stare,
whis tle, make lewd re marks, and even touch women in the
street or in pub li c places. This was called piropos, or flat -
tery, part of the machistas be hav ior per mit ted prior to the
development of human rights and feminism.

A. Prostitution, Child Prostitution, and 
Sex Tourism

The sex ual ex ploi ta tion of chil dren and ad o les cents in
Co sta Rica is a so cial prob lem only re cently rec og nized,
even though it has a long his tory in the coun try and is doc u -
mented in var i ous texts dat ing back to the 18th cen tury. Un -
til 1997, the crim i nal code cur rently in force did not pe nal -
ize the cor rup tion of mi nors (pre ma ture and per verse sex ual 
acts) if the vic tim had been “pre vi ously cor rupted.” Nor was 
there a le gal stat ute against child pros ti tu tion. Through the
dy namic work of NGOs (Casa Alianza, the Paniamor Foun -
da tion, Ser y Crecer Foun da tion, and the Procal Foun da -
tion), Co sta Rica be gan to an a lyze the situation and to
change its legislation.

The sex ual ex ploi ta tion of chil dren oc curs within the
fam ily (in cest), or out side of it (pros ti tu tion, for ex am ple).
But both cases in volve a va ri ety of di verse in ter re lated fac -
tors. For girls, sev eral stud ies have shown that the vast ma -
jor ity en tered into pros ti tu tion as a re sult of liv ing on the
street. In this sense, run ning away can be in ter preted as be -
ing ex pelled from the fam ily, as this act is of ten as so ci ated
with abuse, aban don ment, and ne glect. In 1996, in the
World Con gress Against Com mer cial Sex ual Ex ploi ta tion
of Chil dren, held in Swe den, non govern men tal or ga ni za -
tion and the End Child Pros ti tu tion in Asian Tour ism cam -
paign (ECPAT) made a spe cific ref er ence to the prob lem in
Co sta Rica, namely, that it at tracted many tour ists and res i -
dents from the United States and Eu rope who “take ad van -
tage of their stay” to participate in the local sexual exploita -
tion of women, girls, and boys.

There are few stud ies of child pros ti tu tion in Co sta Rica.
Among these are the works of Tatiana Treguear and Carmen
Carro (1994, 1997), who car ried out two qual i ta tive stud ies
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on the ex pe ri ences of pros ti tuted girls. The 1994 re search
was part of a Cen tral Amer i can pro ject with 30 pros ti tuted
ad o les cent girls be tween the ages of 13 and 17 in San José. In
1997, these same au thors car ried out a broader re search en -
deavor with 50 pros ti tuted ad o les cent girls be tween the ages
of 9 and 17. This work ad dressed the risk fac tors as so ci ated
with pros ti tu tion and pro vided an anal y sis of the rea sons why 
they left home and their cur rent liv ing con di tions. Sex ual
abuse as an an te ced ent of sex ual ex ploi ta tion was very com -
mon, given that 41 of the 50 girls re ported that they had been
sex u ally abused. Other fac tors that make Co sta Ri can chil -
dren and ad o les cents vul ner a ble to pros ti tu tion in clude the
ex treme pov erty of 10% of the pop u la tion and the high per -
cent age of ad o les cent girls who do not at tend school. In ad di -
tion, many women have their first child be tween the ages of
15 and 18, and 41% of all chil dren are born to single mothers. 
Other factors include the consumption of drugs and alcohol.

In the last 15 years, a new phe nom e non in the coun try
has been the ap pear ance of chil dren in the streets. The
“street phe nom e non” stems from pov erty, ur ban sprawl,
and lack of al ter na tives, and is re lated to mis treat ment and
vi o lence within the fam ily. In some cases, boys and girls
aban don their home for the street be cause they have no -
where else to go or they have been forced out. In other cases, 
in or der to sur vive, these chil dren must find the re sources to
do so. Once on the streets, the chil dren forge new emo tional
ties in the form of cou ples or peer groups, bonds for af fec -
tion and pro tec tion that help them to sur vive in an en vi ron -
ment char ac ter ized by abuse, hu mil i a tion, and per se cu tion.
Drug con sump tion is of ten linked with life in the streets and
also plays an im por tant role in sex ual ex ploi ta tion, be cause
many boys and girls con tinue with their ad dic tion while
they are be ing pros ti tuted. Al co hol and il le gal drugs, such
as crack, co caine, and mar i juana, as well as paint thinner
and glue, are staples in this population.

An other im por tant as pect in an a lyz ing drug con sump tion 
is how it re lates to gen der. Given that pros ti tu tion is pri mar ily 
as so ci ated with the fe male gen der, the chal lenge is how to in -
ter pret drug and al co hol abuse of girls and women. Stud ies
dem on strate that the risk fac tors as so ci ated with sub stance
abuse among women fo cus on vi o lence, child sex ual abuse,
and rape. Spe cif i cally, they high light four risk fac tors as so ci -
ated with es pe cially dif fi cult sit u a tions: sex ual ha rass ment
and abuse, pros ti tu tion, un em ploy ment and the pre vail ing
need for sup port, and do mes tic vi o lence (Claramunt 1999).
These youths use their ad dic tion as a way of numb ing their
pain and deal ing with the sit u a tion. A sec ond im por tant el e -
ment that con trib utes to high rates of sex u ally trans mit ted
dis eases, in clud ing HIV/AIDS, is the ab sence of pro tec tion
mea sures as so ci ated with high in tox i ca tion lev els and the
lack of power over prostitution customers.

Those who sex u ally ex ploit chil dren and ad o les cents are
sup ported by many so cial sec tors in Co sta Rica that tol er ate
and jus tify the sex ual mar ket ing of chil dren and ad o les cents.
They come from a wide range of so cial groups and classes.
They are white-col lar work ers, la bor ers, rel a tives, busi ness -
men, po lit i cal lead ers, gov ern ment of fi cials, and po lice of fi -
cers. Over the last few de cades, Co sta Rica ex pe ri enced a rise 
in the sex tour ism so prev a lent in many Third World coun -
tries. Co sta Rica’s prin ci pal in come co mes from tour ism, and 
the at trac tion for sex tour ists was the low cost and young age
of the boys and girls, as well as by the ease of pros ti tu tion.
Thou sands of pedophile tour ists learn about Co sta Rica
through the Internet and mag a zines, sam ple guides, or cat a -
logues that in clude pic tures of na ked girls and boys, and
maps or di rec tions that point out the lo ca tion where the chil -
dren are. These tour ists are aided di rectly in the street or bars
and ho tels by taxi driv ers and wait ers, who con tact the pimps

or the own ers of pros ti tu tion houses. In some cases, these
places are known as “cra dle houses,” be cause the chil dren
that live there are given food and cloth ing in ex change for
pros ti tu tion. The great est de mand for girls and boys are the
ports on the Pacific and Atlantic coasts where expensive
boats and yachts arrive.

The or ga ni za tion Casa Alianza has been the most dy -
namic in mak ing vis i ble and in de nounc ing the sex ual exploi -
tation of chil dren and ad o les cents in the coun try. Casa
Alianza, di rected by Bruce Har ris, es tab lished it self in the
coun try in 1996. It reg u larly re ceives de nounce ments and
hate mail, which are fil tered and in ves ti gated and then passed
on to the Pros e cu tor’s Of fice of Sex ual Crimes. This of fice
was cre ated in 1998, but it has not been in sti tu tion al ized in the 
Ju di cial Power and has no re sources. Casa Alianza man aged
to ob tain funds from the Brit ish Em bassy and since then, there 
are about 50 peo ple con demned, ar rested, or wait ing trial for
sex ual crimes. Two thirds are Co sta Ri can and one third are
for eign. Casa Alianza has re ceived more death threats in Co -
sta Rica than in Gua te mala, where it also has a pro gram with
street chil dren and where there is more overt vi o lence. When
sex ual ex ploi ta tion is in ves ti gated, many pow er ful fi nan cial
in ter ests are touched. In 2002, there were 110 convictions,
which included pimps, intermediaries, and clients.

In 2002, five mem bers of the Co sta Ri can Pedophile As -
so ci a tion were con demned, but un like Chile, which cre ated
a Pedophile Unit, which as of April 2003 has dis cov ered 18
pedophile net works in Co sta Rica, there has not been one
fol low up in Co sta Rica. Ac cord ing to Har ris, there are girls
brought to Co sta Rica from the Do min i can Re pub lic, the
Phil ip pines, Bul garia, Rus sia, Co lom bia, Nic a ra gua, and
Pan ama. They are taken to ex clu sive clubs, where 60% of
the cli ents come from the United States and the rest from
Eu rope and other coun tries. These are men be tween 55 and
60 years of age. In San José, there are an es ti mated 3,000
girls, nearly all be tween 9 and 10 years of age. Sim i lar es ti -
mates ap ply to the trade in the ports on both coasts. The av -
erage price of a virgin girl is about $400.

The pimps work in fam i lies; when one mem ber is jailed,
a daugh ter or son con tin ues the ac tiv ity; when they are ar -
rested, a cousin car ries on. Women are the main re cruit ers in 
the case of the girls, some times friends of the girl take her
and re ceive a com mis sion. These women are moth erly; they 
feed and take care of the chil dren. There are other pimps
who dis trib ute their cards in poor ar eas, tell ing the young -
sters that if they want to earn some money to call them.
Many do. These chil dren do not do this be cause they like it;
they do it to be able to eat. The Co sta Ri can Pedophile As so -
ci a tion fre quented the poor est ar eas in San José, where, for
$15, these chil dren could eat for a whole week.

Child por nog ra phy is not il le gal in Co sta Rica, which is a
big prob lem, as Har ris be lieves that there is a di rect link be -
tween the use of por nog ra phy and the sub se quent use and
abuse of chil dren. There was a uni ver sity pro fes sor, who also
worked in the pres ti gious Arias Foun da tion (cre ated by ex-
Pres i dent Os car Arias, a No bel Peace prize win ner), who had
6,000 pic tures of child por nog ra phy in his com puter at work,
but he could not be pros e cuted, and still con tin ues as a pro -
fes sor. Dis tri bu tion of child por nog ra phy, but not possession, 
can be prosecuted.Costa Rica: Contraception, Abortion, and PopulationPlanning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A. Contraception
In spite of the Cath o lic Church’s pro hi bi tion, the at ti -

tude to wards birth con trol is open. Peo ple can buy con -
doms at su per mar kets and at phar ma cies. The pill can be
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bought over the coun ter at phar ma cies. How ever, for the
last five years, there has not ex isted a na tional cam paign
for birth con trol, and al though the So cial Se cu rity Sys tem
pro vides birth con trol ser vices, women in many com mu ni -
ties do not at tend these clin ics, due in part to ig no rance,
tim id ity, or lack of in sur ance. Ad o les cents gen er ally do
not at tend the clin ics, for sim i lar rea sons as the adult
women, but also be cause they are of ten turned away and
told not to have sex un til they are mar ried—clearly re flect -
ing the at ti tude of health care work ers about ad o les cents
and their be ing sex u ally ac tive. How ever, the fact that 40% 
of preg nan cies are un wanted or un planned in Co sta Rica
re flects other emo tional, gen der, and cul tural in hi bi tions
in re la tion to us ing con tra cep tives. It is known that many
men do not want to use con doms, and that some do not al -
low their part ners to use pro tec tion. There is a wait ing list
for women wait ing to be ster il ized af ter the 1999 Re pro -
duc tive Health De cree, which al lowed women to be ster il -
ized on de mand, with out their husband’s or the doctor’s
permission. The middle-class consult their private doctors
about contraceptives.

B. Teenage (Unmarried) Pregnancies
More than 800 teen age girls age 14 or youn ger, some as

young as 12 years old or even youn ger, have ba bies every
year. This has been the av er age num ber for five years. In
2000, it reached the peak num ber of 956. PANI (Patronato
Nacional de la Infancia [Na tional In sti tu tion for the Pro tec -
tion of Chil dren]), which at tends these girls, says that they
are the vic tims of sex ual abuse. And 15,000 ad o les cents
over age 14, have chil dren every year. The PANI is pre par -
ing a cam paign to pre vent sex ual abuse. The CCSS (the So -
cial Se cu rity Sys tem) ini ti ated in April 2003 a new cam -
paign di rected at this teen pop u la tion, with the aim of post -
pon ing early sex ual en coun ters. More than 50% of teen age
moth ers con ceive dur ing ca sual sex ual en coun ters; and
when it is with “boy friends,” the re la tion ship is frag ile.
Sixty per cent of these preg nan cies take place be tween 14
and 16 years. Many are high-risk preg nan cies. Of all the
chil dren that die each year be fore they are one year old,
55% are pre ma ture, and of these, 74% are chil dren of
women who are un der 20 years of age. There are hot line
tele phone pro grams for peo ple to call in about their sex ual
problems—73% of calls in the year 2002 were made by
 adolescent women.

C. Abortion
In Jan u ary 2003, Co sta Ri cans were moved by a story

pub lished in the ma jor news pa per, La Nación, about a 9-
year-old girl who had been sex u ally abused and was preg -
nant. The news pa per ar ti cle read as follows:

Nine Year Old Girl Three Months Preg nant.
Alarm at Child’s Preg nancy

Turrialba. There will only be 9 years of dif fer ence be -
tween this mother and her child. This small gen er a tional
gap will prob a bly make them share chil dren’s games more 
than any thing else. The rea son be ing that Rosa (fic tional
name given in or der to pro tect her real iden tity) to day is 12 
weeks preg nant. And she is a 9-year-old girl. This case has 
moved Turrialba (the town where Rosa live s). Daugh ter
of Nic a ra guan im mi grants, cof fee pick ers, Rosa is the vic -
tim of abuse by a 20-year-old lo cal farm worker. As a con -
se quence, her phys i cal and emo tional state is very del i -
cate. So much so, that the doc tor’s at the Wil liam Allen
Hos pi tal, have de cided to keep her in terned in or der to ob -
serve her preg nancy. The doc tor’s have asked that this
case be in the hands of the Min is try of Health. —Ramiro
Rodríguez, re porter, La Nación. (Miller 2003)

This story has cre ated a ma jor con tro versy in both her
home land of Nic a ra gua and in Co sta Rica—law yers, phy si -
cians, Church lead ers, and fem i nists weigh ing in with pas -
sion. This time, it was not be cause there was a pro posal to
amend the abor tion stat ute in the Crim i nal Code, as was the
case in 1993 when a Mem ber of Con gress, Nury Vargas of
the PUSC (Partido Unión So cial Cristiana), pre sented a law
pro ject in the Leg is la tive As sem bly to mod ify ar ti cle 121 of
the Pe nal Code. That pro posal would have added a para -
graph to al low abor tion in the case of in cest or rape. The
pro posal was re jected. The Cath o lic Church and pub li c
opin ion also re jected the ini tia tive, and Nury Vargas left the
Con gress un der du ress. This time, it was about the fact that
abor tion was re jected by the au thor i ties, al leg ing that the
con se quences of an in duced abor tion would be more neg a -
tive than her car ry ing the preg nancy to term and hav ing the
child. But there was an other el e ment: Rosa’s par ents were
not in formed that in the ac tual leg is la tion there ex ists the
pos si bil ity of ther a peu tic abor tion when the “mother’s
health” is endangered. Rosa was moved to a hospital in the
capital and kept away from her parents.

Mean while, fem i nists groups dis cussed this very del i -
cate prob lem, and some pre sented a doc u ment with clear
pro pos als in re la tion to Rosa’s case. It was clear that there
would not be an abor tion for her, and it took a del e ga tion of
Nic a ra guans who came and took the child to Nic a ra gua,
where even tu ally, af ter much con tro versy there, an abor tion 
was car ried out in a private clinic.

This case has been pos i tive for di verse rea sons. It broke
the si lence on the sub ject of abor tion in a coun try where it is
prac ticed in se cret, ei ther in pri vate clin ics or by other
means. Since Nury Vargas pre sented her pro posal and was
re jected, a man tle of fear, and thus, of si lence, has hung over 
the sub ject. No one has wanted to bring it for ward, not even
fem i nists, ex cept in ref er ence to the need to do more re -
search on the sub ject. To day, dif fer ent women’s groups, in -
clud ing gov ern ment in sti tu tions, are dis cuss ing it, though
be hind closed doors. In May 2003, a fo rum on the sub ject of
abor tion, or ga nized by and di rected at fem i nists and NGOs,
was held in or der for this group to begin to formulate a clear
standpoint.

The ac tual le gal sit u a tion re gard ing abor tion in the
coun try is as fol lows: In duced abor tion is clas si fied as a
crime in the Pe nal Code of 1970, in cluded in the crimes
against life. The pen al ties vary ac cord ing to whether an
abor tion has been car ried out with or with out the woman’s
con sent, and de pend ing if the fe tus has reached six months
of ges ta tion. Abor tion is not pun ish able only when the
woman’s life is in dan ger, and in this case, the pro ce dure can 
be car ried out by a doc tor or an au tho rized ob stet ric nurse.
How ever, there are many doc tors who, for rea sons of re li -
gious faith, will not carry out an abortion.

The law in the coun try is re stric tive and criminalizing,
pun ish ing women who de cide to abort and those who carry
out the pro ce dure. Doc tors who sus pect that a woman has
pro voked an abor tion are obliged to re port this to the OIJ
(Organización de Investigación Ju di cial [Or ga ni za tion of Ju -
di cial In ves ti ga tion]). Years ago, op er a tions were car ried out
pe ri od i cally to de tect and jail the doc tors who prac ticed abor -
tions. Very few were jailed; some left the coun try. Very few
women were jailed also, and at the pres ent mo ment in 2003,
there are nei ther women who have aborted nor doc tors in
prison. How ever, a lay woman ac cused of car ry ing out abor -
tions is serv ing a three-year sen tence. She is an un trained
mid wife, with a lot of practical experience in her region.

This per mis sive at ti tude shows a more tol er ant stance on 
be half of the med i cal cul ture to a re al ity that af fects the fe -
male pop u la tion. But the sub ject is ta boo, and abor tions are
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still clan des tine ex pe ri ences af fect ing women’s in di vid ual
and col lec tive health. At an in di vid ual level, it af fects a
woman phys i cally, emo tion ally, and psy cho log i cally be -
cause of the com pli ca tions that could pres ent them selves,
and be cause of the dan ger and lone li ness a woman faces. At
a col lec tive level, the com mu nity’s health is af fected when
the im pact is not made vis i ble by the underrecording of
cases; when ap pro pri ate re pro duc tive health ser vices to at -
tend the need for con tra cep tion are not met; when post-
abor tion ser vices are not avail able; and when women’s sex -
ual and re pro duc tive needs are not rec og nized. These are
needs that Co sta Rica must ad dress if it is to re main as a
member country of the United Nations resolutions of the
1994 Conference in Cairo.

In spite of the fact that the United Na tions Hu man Rights 
Com mit tee (April 1999) rec om mended that Co sta Rica’s
“leg is la tion should be amended in or der to in tro duce ex cep -
tions to the gen eral pro hi bi tion of all abor tions,” the ac tual
Co sta Ri can Leg is la ture has the in ten tion of in creas ing the
pen al ties for abor tions. This de ci sion is backed by some ar -
ti cles in the Con sti tu tion, which point out that the re li gion of 
the State is Cath o lic, Ap os tolic, and Roman, and that human 
life is inviolable.

The Law Pro ject un der dis cus sion in the Com mit tee of
Ju rid i cal Af fairs of the Leg is la tive As sem bly has in tro -
duced the ex pres sion “the prod uct of con cep tion,” elim i nat -
ing the idea of the fe tus. It pre serves the im age of abor tion
as un ac cept able, but it in cor po rates the fol low ing mod i fi ca -
tions: a) the req ui site for in formed con sent has been elim i -
nated, and b) the fig ure of the comadrona (mid wife) is in -
cluded. In an other at tempt to con trol and re strict the right to
choose, in No vem ber 2002, Ar ti cle 379 of the Pe nal Code
was mod i fied and in cluded all “those who ad ver tise pro ce -
dures, in stru ments, me di ca ments or substances destined to
provoke abortions,” would be fined.

The Gen der Anal y sis Group of the Pe nal Code Pro ject,
headed by INAMU (Instituto Nacional de Asuntos de las
Mujeres [Na tional In sti tute of Women’s Af fairs]), and con -
firmed by gov ern ment and non govern men tal par tic i pa tion,
has de vel oped an al ter na tive doc u ment, which will be pre -
sented to the Com mit tee of Ju rid i cal Af fairs in 2003. It in -
cludes a norm in re la tion to abor tion with im pu nity, which
takes into ac count as not pun ish able the in ter rup tion of
preg nancy in the fol low ing cases: when the per son is un der
12 years of age; in the case of rape; and when it is with in -
formed con sent and un til 12 weeks of ges ta tion. This would
be an ad di tion to the existing figure of therapeutic abortion.

Abor tion in Co sta Rica is a prob lem of pub li c health; this 
is ev i dent when study ing the fol low ing data for the pe ri od
1990-1994:

• In 1990-1994, 12.4% of ma ter nal deaths were be cause
of abor tions;

• In 1984-1991, the Na tional Health Ser vices—CCSS
(Caja Costarricense de Seguro So cial)—ser viced an an -
nual av er age of 8,669 hos pi tal iza tions for the con se -
quences of il le gal abortions.

• In 1984-1991, the rate of in duced abor tions per 1,000
women be tween 15 and 49 years in the same pe ri od was
10.36% (Brenes 1995).

• Ac cord ing to CCSS data for 2000, there were 9,710
abor tions in Co sta Rica’s main hos pi tals.

How ever, these fig ures are ag gre gates, which does not per -
mit us to see whether they were spon ta ne ous abor tions or
com pli ca tions be cause of il le gally in duced abor tions. Also,
abor tions in pri vate clin ics are not registered.

It is im por tant to point out that there does not ex ist a pro -
to col in the health-sys tem hos pi tals for prac tic ing ther a peu -

tic abor tions in case the woman’s life is in dan ger. This is
pointed out in the Par al lel Re port of the CEDAW, which
will be pre sented as a rec om men da tion in June 2003.

At the pres ent time, women in Co sta Rica are ig no rant
about the pos si bil i ties of hav ing ther a peu tic abor tions in
case their live s are in dan ger. It is known that women re ceiv -
ing che mo ther apy have not been in formed of the pos si bil ity
of abor tion when faced with an un planned and un wanted
preg nancy. In stead, their treat ment is sus pended un til the
preg nancy is full term, putt ing both lives in serious risk.

D. Population Programs
Co sta Rica does not have a prob lem of over pop u la tion. In

fact, dur ing the cof fee, sugar cane, and other har vests, there
was al ways a short age of la bor un til the Nic a ra guan im mi -
grants came. How ever, there are cer tain groups, ad o les cent
women, In dian, and other poor women, who are the tar get of
birth con trol pro grams. There are a few women who have as
many as 18 chil dren, but they are the excep tion.Costa Rica: Sexually Transmitted Diseases and HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
There has been a grad ual re duc tion in the re port ing of

most STDs, par tic u larly gon or rhea, whose in ci dence plum -
meted from 433.8 per 100,000 pop u la tion in 1982 to 123.7
in 1990, and 68.6 in 1995. The in ci dence of syph i lis also de -
creased from 99.8 per 100,000 pop u la tion in 1982 to 54.3 in
1990, and 44.7 in 1995. The per sis tence of con gen i tal syph -
i lis in note wor thy, with the num ber of re ported cases each
year somewhere between 90 and 150.

B. HIV/AIDS
At the end of 1987, the na tional re cord of AIDs cases

showed for the first time that homo sex u al and bi sex ual men
were the most af fected by the ep i demic. Dur ing the next few 
years, this pat tern wors ened, and of the 1,000 cases re -
corded by 1996, 70% were homo sex u al and bi sex ual men
(Schifter 1998).

In 1990, the first Na tional Sur vey on AIDS was car ried
out with re search on Co sta Ri can sex u al ity, in clud ing ques -
tions about when they first ini ti ated their first sex ual re la -
tions and with whom, the use of con doms or con tra cep tives,
and so on. This was the first in ves ti ga tion in Latin Amer ica
that clearly showed that knowl edge and in for ma tion and
praxis did not have a per fect re la tion ship. Peo ple knew cer -
tain things about AIDS, but did not put them into prac tice. A 
very small seg ment of so ci ety prac ticed safe sex, be cause
sev eral cul tural fac tors pre vented them from us ing con -
doms. What was dis cov ered is that men have ten times more 
sex ual part ners than women, that the age of ini ti a tion had
not var ied over the last 40 years—it var ied in only 15% of
men and in 16% of women—but what had changed was the
per son with whom they had their first ex pe ri ence. Gen er a -
tions back, men had their first sex ual en coun ter with a sex
worker; now a days, this only ap plied to a small mi nor ity.
Drugs and al co hol were el e ments linked to un safe sex ual
prac tices, as well as a great deal of sex ual ig no rance and
prej u dices in young gen er a tions. In 1991, the first sur vey of
men who have sex with men in Latin Amer ica was car ried
out in a com mu nity with homo sex u al prac tices, where high
num bers of un safe prac tices were dis cov ered. Forty per cent 
of the men en gaged in un safe sex. This 40% was 10 times
higher than stud ies in the U.S. found. Many of these men
also had sex with women, leading to a considerable number
of heterosexuals being infected with HIV.

In the 1990s, new NGOs ap peared with the spe cific aim
of com bat ing the VIH/SIDA ep i demic. ILPES was prin ci -
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pally di rected at the gay com mu nity and at men who have sex 
with men. Fundación Vida of fered psy cho log i cal sup port for
HIV per sons. Mem bers of Triángulo Rosa were ac tiv ists who 
worked with hu man rights. ASOVIHSIDA (Asociación de
Per so nas VIH/SIDA [As so ci a tion for Per sons with HIV/
AIDS]) was an as so ci a tion made up of HIV-in fected per sons, 
which of fered le gal ad vice and also worked in hu man rights.
There was a pre ven tion pro gram in the Min is try of Health,
and a na tional com mit tee of gov ern men tal and non govern -
men tal or ga ni za tions. How ever, by 1998, these pro grams
had dis ap peared be cause of a lack of funds, with a cou ple of
ex cep tions. In this pe ri od, gay ac tiv ists won the bat tle for the
right for per sons with HIV to re ceive the med i cal cock tail to
pro long their live s from the na tional health sys tem. In 2003,
Costa Rica received $4 million from the Global Fund to com -
bat the epidemic.

Ac cord ing to the Fundación Vida, there are 2,340 cases of 
AIDS di ag nosed by the Min is try of Health in March 2003;
these are the cases be ing treated in the na tional health sys -
tem. Many peo ple are be ing treated pri vately and their cases
are not be ing re ported. Ex perts es ti mate that there could be
around 25,000 HIV-in fected per sons in the country.

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
No ep i de mi o log i cal as sess ment is avail able for 2002.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 11,000 (rate: 0.6%)
Women ages 15-49: 2,800
Chil dren ages 0-15: 320

[An es ti mated 890 adults and chil dren died of AIDS dur -
ing 2001.

[At the end of 2001, an es ti mated 3,000 Co sta Ri can
chil dren un der age 15 were liv ing with out one or both par -
ents who had died of AIDS. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]Costa Rica: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, andTherapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

Sexol o gists are def i nitely a new phe nom e non in Co sta
Rica, and con se quently, the sub ject of sex is treated in a
more open man ner on tele vi sion and ra dio pro grams, in
mag a zines, and in di verse lit er a ture. Sexo Sentido [Sex
Sense], a very pop u lar ra dio pro gram aired by the Uni ver -
sity Ra dio (Uni ver sity of Co sta Rica) is very open in its dis -
cus sions of sex ual top ics and is sues. Dif fer ent sexol o gists
who ap pear on Sexo Sentido have stud ied sexol o gy in Mex -
ico, Cal i for nia, Ar gen tina, and other places, and have var -
ied perspectives.

Viagra has made penile dys func tion a sub ject that can be
dis cussed and treated. At the same time, ar ti cles about fe male 
sex ual prob lems and ther apy, and about the fe male Viagra or
the clitoral pump to stim u late women’s arousal ap pear in
mag a zines and news pa pers (La Nacion 2000). We could say
that at last the truth is com ing out about the sex ual mis ery
lived by so many peo ple. How ever, the prob lem that I de tect
is that cen tu ries of si lence and ig no rance can not be breached
merely by the high pro duc tion of new in for ma tion or by the
new dis courses about the right to plea sure. What is not
named does not ex ist, and for many women, the very pro cess
of nam ing is the very first step of ap pro pri at ing their bod ies
and their gen i tals. On the pos i tive side, the state of men’s and
women’s sex u al ity in this coun try is not that dif fer ent from
oth ers, but the ice has been bro ken on the sub ject of sex u al ity, 
which is the beginning of breaking the silence.

It is im pos si ble for men, and par tic u larly women, to
iden tify or ac know ledge that they have a sex ual dys func -
tion when their cul ture gives them no ba sis for com par i son.
For in stance, a 1992 study found that two out of five women

had never ex pe ri enced or gasm. Al though sexol o gists and
ther a pists are aware that the most com mon fe male dys func -
tions are lack of feel ing and arousal and the in abil ity to
reach or gasm, it is likely that 40% of Co sta Ri can women
will not even be aware of their dys func tional sex ual re la -
tion ships. In a cul ture that has a cen tu ries-long ta boo on the
dis cus sion of sex ual mat ters, it is also likely that men will
not ac know ledge any prob lem with pre ma ture ejacu la tion
and lack of erec tion. There are, how ever, some pos i tive
signs that Co sta Ri cans are be com ing more aware of and
will ing to talk about what con sti tutes nor mal, healthy, and
pleasurable sexual relations for both women and men.Costa Rica: Sex Research and Advanced ProfessionalEducation

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

A. Institutes and Programs for 
Sexological Research

In 1988, Javier Ortiz, a trained sexol o gist, cre ated Fun -
dación Gaia (Gaia Foun da tion), a cen ter for health, sex ual
ther apy, nu tri tion, and so on. He had the first tele vi sion pro -
gram where peo ple came to talk and the pub li c phoned in.
For the first time in Co sta Rica, sub jects such as or gasm,
lack of or gasm, and pre ma ture ejacu la tion were dis cussed.
He pub lished a book, The Hun dred Ques tions and the Gen -
der Rain bow, where he de tails the most fre quently asked
one hun dred ques tions, that take into ac count: sex ual de sire, 
the or gasms, fe male and male ejacu la tion, pregnancy, birth,
and postpartum.

Mauro Fernandez, a gy ne col o gist and sexol o gist,
founded the Co sta Ri can Sexol o gist In sti tute in 1990. They
do not train ther a pists, but guided by Mas ters and John son’s
re search, they con cen trate on sex ual ed u ca tion, and also on
re search. They have pro duced Lola and Paco: A Sex ual Ed -
u ca tion Man ual, di rected at chil dren; a guide on non-hor -
monal con tra cep tives; a guide about the hu man pap il lo ma
vi rus; and Pil low Man ual, a sex ual ed u ca tion guide. Dr.
Fernandez, in par tic u lar, gives many talks and par tic i pates
on ra dio shows, where the pub li c can phone in. In 2003, 22
women and 12 men work in the Co sta Ri can Sexol o gist In -
sti tute. There are about 50 staff peo ple work ing on dif fer ent
pro jects. They as sist be tween two and 300 cli ents each
month, and up to about 150 cli ents are at tended to each
month by staff sexol o gists, gy ne col o gists, psy chol o gists, or 
lawyers. Other sexologists, including some women, have
private practices.Costa Rica: References and Suggested Readings
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Critical Acclaim for
The Continuum Complete International Encyclopedia of Sexuality

1. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vols. 1-3 (Francoeur, 1997)

The World As so ci a tion of Sexol o gy, an in ter na tion al so ci ety of lead ing schol ars and eighty pro fes sional or ga ni za tions
de voted to the study of hu man sex ual be hav ior, has en dorsed The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity as an
im por tant and unique con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of the rich va ri ety of hu man sex ual at ti tudes,
values, and behavior in cultures around the world.

Re cip i ent of the “1997 Ci ta tion of Ex cel lence for an out stand ing ref er ence in the field of sexol o gy,” awarded by the
Amer i can Foun da tion for Gen der and Gen i tal Med i cine and Sci ence at the Thir teenth World Con gress of Sexol o gy,
Valencia, Spain.

Rec om mended by Li brary Jour nal (Oc to ber 1, 1997) to pub li c and ac a demic li brar i ans look ing to up date their
col lec tions in the area of sex u al ity: “An ex traor di nary, highly valu able syn the sis of in for ma tion not avail able
else where. Here are in-depth re ports on sex-re lated prac tices and cul ture in 32 coun tries on six con ti nents, con trib uted
by 135 sexol o gists world wide. . . . For all academic and larger public collections.”

Picked by Choice (As so ci a tion of Col lege & Re search Li brar ies/Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion) as Best Ref er ence
Work and Out stand ing Ac a demic Book for 1997: “Al though this en cy clo pe dia is meant as a means of un der stand ing
hu man sex u al ity, it can also be used as a lens with which to view hu man cul ture in many of its other man i fes ta tions.
. . . Con sid er ing cov er age, or ga ni za tion, and au thor ity, the com par a tively low price is also no ta ble. Rec om mended for
ref er ence col lec tions in universities, special collections, and public libraries.”

“Most im pres sive, pro vid ing a wealth of good, solid in for ma tion that may be used by a wide va ri ety of pro fes sion als
and stu dents seek ing in for ma tion on cross-cul tural pat terns of sex ual be hav ior . . . an in valu able, unique schol arly work 
that no li brary should be with out.”—Con tem po rary Psy chol ogy

“. . . en ables us to make transcultural com par i sons of sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iours in a way no other mod ern book
does. . . . Clin ics and train ing or ga ni za tions would do well to ac quire cop ies for their li brar ies. . . . In di vid ual ther a pists 
and re search ers who like to have their own col lec tion of key pub li ca tions should cer tainly con sid er it.”—Sex ual and
Mar i tal Ther apy (U.K.)

“. . . schol arly, straight for ward, and tightly-or ga nized for mat in for ma tion about sex ual be liefs and be hav iors as they are 
cur rently prac ticed in 32 coun tries around the world. . . . The list of con tri bu tors . . . is a vir tual who’s who of schol ars
in sex ual sci ence.”—Choice

“. . . one of the most am bi tious cross-cul tural sex sur veys ever un der taken. Some 135 sexol o gists world wide de scribe
sex-re lated prac tices and cul tures in 32 dif fer ent coun tries. . . . Best Ref er ence Sources of 1997.”—Li brary Jour nal

“What sep a rates this en cy clo pe dia from past in ter na tion al sex u al ity books is its dis tinct dis sim i lar ity to a ‘guide book to 
the sex ual hotspots of the world.’ . . . An im pres sive and im por tant con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing of sex u al ity in a
global so ci ety. . . . fills a big gap in peo ple’s knowl edge about sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors.”—Sex u al ity In for ma tion 
and Ed u ca tion Council of the United States (SIECUS)

“Truly im por tant books on hu man sex u al ity can be counted on, per haps, just one hand. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia 
of Sex u al ity de serves spe cial at ten tion as an im pres sive ac com plish ment.”—Jour nal of Mar riage and the Fam ily

“. . . a land mark ef fort to cross-ref er ence vast amounts of in for ma tion about hu man sex ual be hav iors, cus toms, and
cul tural at ti tudes ex ist ing in the world. Never be fore has such a com pre hen sive un der tak ing been even re motely
avail able to re search ers, schol ars, ed u ca tors, and cli ni cians ac tive in the field of hu man sex u al ity.”—San dra Cole,
Pro fes sor of Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion, University of Michigan Medical Center

2. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vol. 4 (Francoeur & Noonan, 2001)

“. . . a mas ter piece of or ga ni za tion. The feat of suc cess fully com pil ing so much in for ma tion about so many coun tries
into such a co her ent and read able for mat de fies sig nif i cant neg a tive crit i cism.”—Sex u al ity and Cul ture, Paul Fedoroff,
M.D., Co-Di rec tor, Sex ual Be hav iors Clinic Fo ren sic Pro gram, The Royal Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Canada

3. The Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity (Francoeur &
Noonan, 2004)

“. . . [a] trea sure trove. . . . This unique com pi la tion of spe cial ized knowl edge is rec om mended for re search col lec tions
in the so cial sci ences . . . as well as a sec ond ary source for cross-cul tural re search.”—Li brary Jour nal, March 15, 2004, 
p. 64

“. . . a book that is truly his toric, and in many ways com pa ra ble to the great sexological sur veys of Havelock Ellis and
Al fred Kinsey. . . . Many works of un de ni able im por tance are in tended to speak about hu man sex u al ity. But in this
en cy clo pe dia we hear the voices of a mul ti tude of na tions and cul tures. With cov er age of more than a quar ter of the
coun tries in the world, . . . not only will the Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity re main a
stand ard ref er ence work for years to come, but it has raised the bar of sexological schol ar ship to a rig or ous new
level.”—John Heidenry, ed i tor, The Week, and au thor of What Wild Ec stasy: The Rise and Fall of the Sex ual
Revolution

For more review excerpts, go to www.SexQuest.com/ccies/.


